
 

Name:                                                                                            Email Address: 

Address:       City:  

Phone:                                                 Postal Code: 

QTY DESCRIPTION Price Total 

 Membership                                 

 Full Week $ 1250  

 Weekday – (Monday to Friday) Not valid on holidays $990  

 Couples full week $2225  

 Young Adult (18-30 as of April 1,2021) $750  

 Student (18-25 with valid student id) $400  

 Game Passes                                  

 18 Hole- 20 Game Pass                 $735  

 18 Hole- 10 Game Pass               $385  

 18 Hole- 5 Game Pass                   $195  

 9 Hole- 40 Game Pass $755  

 9 Hole- 20 Game Pass $400  

 9 Hole- 10 Game Pass $205  

 9 Hole- 5 Game Pass $105  

 Miscellaneous   

 ½ Power Cart Lease $375  

 ½ Weekday Cart Lease $335  

 20-9 Hole Full Cart Pass $315  

 Driving Range Season Pass (Add 2nd person for $50.00) $185  

 Power Cart Storage $295  

 Electric Power Cart Storage $335  

 Locker Rental   $50  

 Trail Fee (No Storage) $125  

 Golf Canada Membership      Member,Game Pass Holder/Public $24.99/$49.99  

5% GST   

TOTAL   

Method of Payment:   CASH       CHEQUE          VISA    MASTERCARD     INTERAC 

Yes, please use my Email to send me occasional newsletters and updates about the golf course 

SEASON PASSES ARE NON-TRANSFERABLE AND MAY BE USED ONLY BY THE REGISTERED PASS HOLDER. Your personal 
information will be used for Cottonwood Coulee Golf Course purposes only (Leagues, Handicapping, Tee Time info).  
Cottonwood Coulee Golf Course will not be held accountable for any injury caused while on our property or damage/theft to 
personally owned carts and equipment. 
 
Sold By: ______________________________ 

 

 

 



2021 Membership/Game Pass Policy 

Thank you for your consideration of purchasing a membership or game pass from Cottonwood Coulee Golf Course. Our goal is 

to provide the best golf value and a relaxing atmosphere at Cottonwood Coulee. Please take a moment to review and sign our 

revised policies. 

 

Membership/Game Pass Refund and Upgrade Policy  

Memberships and game passes are non-refundable items at the time of purchase. Please consider your options before making 

your purchase and choose accordingly. There are several different benefits of purchasing a game pass or a membership, it is your 

responsibility to ensure you know the differences. 

Members who purchase a Weekday Membership would be able to pay the difference to upgrade to a Full Week Membership at 

any point during the season. The full amount between the Weekday and Full Membership would be charged (not a prorated 

amount). Game passes can be upgraded to a membership only if they are unused and before May 1st. 

 

Game Pass Expiration and Credits 

Game Passes expire exactly 1 year from the date of purchase. No exceptions for any reason will be considered. Once a game pass 

has expired, a credit will be issued for the remaining value of any unused games. For example, if a 10-round pass is purchased 

for $200 and it expires with 2 unused games, a credit of $40 would be offered ($200 divided by 10 rounds = $20 per game). This 

credit can be used towards the purchase of another game pass or membership only. 

 

Membership Medical Deferral Policy 

If at any point before or during a golf season that prevents a member from playing golf for a time of 1 month or more a medical 

deferral credit can be issued. The credit would be a pro-rated amount based on the amount of time missed due to the medical 

condition. 

To receive this credit, a member must complete the request form available from the Pro Shop or Manager’s office and submit it 

to the General Manager. The golf course reserves the right to request a letter from a medical professional stating the injury and 

how long the recovery time would be. 

This credit must be used towards the purchase of a Membership, Game Pass or Cart Lease only. It may be transferred to an 

immediate family member only. 

 

Covid-19 Policy 

We are aware that covid-19 will most likely continue to be a concern going into the 2021 season.  

If the golf course is unable to open due to government restrictions between May 3, 2021 and Oct 18, 2021 a credit will be issued 

based on the number of weeks missed. There are 24 weeks in this period and the credits will be calculated on a weekly basis. For 

example, if we are unable to open until May 24, 2021, we would have missed 3 of the 24 weeks. A credit of 12.5% of your total 

purchase would be issued towards the purchase of the following years Membership or Cart lease. A Game Pass’s expiration date 

would be extended by the same amount of time. 

 

Covid-19 Single Cart Rider Policy 

If the government requires individuals to ride on separate carts due to covid-19, the extra carts will be provided free of charge. If 

single riders on carts is not mandated by the government, there will be an additional charge of $8 per person for those who 

choose to ride alone on a cart. This fee will be applied to cart lease holders and public players. The additional fee will help offset 

the extra costs associated with golfers using individual carts. 

 

I have read and understand the above policies and accept all conditions of purchasing a Membership or Game Pass from 

Cottonwood Coulee Golf Course 

Name: __________________________________ 

Signature: _______________________________ 

Date: ___________________________________ 


